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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Vol. 65 HU'NTl!N'aroN, W. VA.. Wednesday, December 15, 196G No. 29 
Government Shy 51600; 
Committees Study Loss 
Various senate committees of the Student Government 
have been burning the midnight oil for the past week. The 
question they are asking themselves is "How do we take 
$1600 out of the Student Government budget for the second 
semester? 
A financial report submitted to the senate last Wednes-
day proved.what senators have dreaded since Homecoming 
Weekend. The Student Government will start the second 
semester with approximately $1600 less than anticipated at 
the beginning of the year. 
John Murphey, business manager, actually submitted 
two reports to the senate last Wednesday. One showed that 
the Student Government will start the new semester with a 
• total of $2,246.36 in the campus units account. Of this total, 
$520 is froom the state account. 
It was hoped, at the beginning of the year, that the 
campu'S units account would contain nearly $4000 by the 
end of the "first semester. But, the second report submitted 
by Murphy showed fhe reason for the lacl-c of money. 
i:he final financial report on Homecoming showed that, 
before Homecoming Weekend, the Student Government 
projected ll profit of $1600 on the gala weekend. As it 
turned out, there was no profit because of a $434.53 loss. 
Governmental officials say that the loss was incurred due 
to the ·poor attendance at the Homecoming Dance at Memor-
ial Fieldhouse. 
Charles "Flem" Evans, Huntington senior, and presi-
dent of the Inter-Fraternity Council, said that the IFC will 
reimbursethe Student Government for the $400 loss on the 
weekend, as the IFC had agreed to de, when it announced 
that the Greeks would hold a separate Homecoming Dance. 
But, Evans said thai the IFC would not reimburse the 
Student Government for the amount the Government said 
it expected to make on the weekend. Thus, the Student 
Government finds that it overestimated . to the tune of 
$1600. . 
The senate Budget and Finance Committee is in the 
process of revising tl):e budget and there is indication that 
a revised budget for the second semester will be presented 
to the senate at its meeting today at 6:30 in the Student 
Union. 
Some of the six committee members stated that they 
are in favor of taking a small amount from various activi-
ties in order to make up for the loss. Others seem to favor 
doing away with some activities entirely. 
WINNERS OF the Oct. 2'1 Blood Drive are presented trophies by Judy Deane, Buntlnp,n senior, 
and coordinator for the Blood Drive. From left, is August Leo Daller, DI. Wheelln&' senior, Samael 
M. Berrfn, Prince Frederick, ~d. senior and Miss Deane• 
MU Debaters Win 
Four In Tourney 
Marshall posted a r e c o r d of 
Company A, Zeta Beta Tau , 
Win Blood Drive Competition 
fou.r wins .and two losses in the The ,fall semester's blood drdve was "one of the be&t ,we've 
HoMday Debate Tournament held had," Jud-iith •K. Deane, Huntington senior and coordinator of the 
last Saturday at Otte11bein Col- Oct. 'J/l drive, stated. 
lege in Westerwlle, Ohio. •~we hope the campus participation in the coming Ma,r. 2 drive 
Negative team of Mioke Engle, equals or surpasses it," !he said. 
Char.leston junior, and Lowell E. O! the 1'89 pints donated 146 
Adkins, Huntington junior won were ,giv_en lby members of Mar-
over teams from Omo University, shall's ~ program. Company 
Universiby of Dayton, and Deni- "A", whose captain is Michael 
son University. The aMixm.ative Bergin, Marylapd senior, won the 
team consisting of Caroline Mas- competition in the ·RODC division 
say, Ashland, Ky. sophomore and with 55 per cent of the Company 
Ranald Jar r e 11, Point Pleasant donating. 
junor, beat the Univers~ty of In fraternity competi,tion, Zeta 
Cincinnati team. Beta Tau won with 34.7 per cent 
Two Constitutional 
Amendments Pass 
In Vote Of Senate 
Do Your Chistmas Shopping 
At Campus Bookstore, Union Cap Ii ta l University and 1he of its 'brothers giving blood. No 
University of Detroit tied for sorority had met the mini~ 
Wlitles available rirht on camp~ first pliace with a total of 27 requirement of ten donors; no By JUDY FOSTER 
Featare Writer 
T w o constitutional amend-
ments concermng the Senate's 
power of impeadmlent of metn-
bers and vacancies in the student 
government we.re passed by the 
Senate iat last Wednesday's meet-
i.ng. ' 
Christmas cheer has found its 
way into the hearts of 7,000 stu-
dents as the day of departure 
from campus nears. HoLly :wre-
aths and mistletoe are hanging 
from every available door.way 
and everyone ,who can make 
Santa Claus cookies is looked in 
the ·kitchen. 
TbJs most important of all sea-
sons also brinp another tradition 
... Christmas shoppiq, and few 
stadents realise the wide opport-
PEE-REGISTER NOW 
Advance comisellnr for sec-
ond semester will close, Dec. 18. 
The Repstrar's Office will be 
unable . to process any sched-
ules submitted after that date. 
Faculty advisers are arred to 
~ in all schedules prior to 
Ieavinr for the Christmas holi-
days. All staclents counseled In 
advance will be scheduled by 
the compater durfnr the holi-
day period. Fees are payable 
between Jan. 10-%1, 1966, and 
the schedules may be picked up 
in the . Cashier's office upon 
paym~nt. 
Stadents not reristerfnr may 
repster at the re,alar time, 
Jan.28. 
us. team points and a record of fiv e trophy was awarded. Article · 1, section 2. o. of tlhe 
The college bookstore offers a wins and one loss. Marshall re- IMrs. Willfam B. 'Ilrosper, exec- Constitution concerning the im-
variety of items from sweatshirts, ceived 22 team points. utive secretary of the Hunting- .peechment of Senate members 
diotionaries, class rings, stuffed &:cording to Dr. Ben w. Hope, ton.Cabell Co~ty ~;hapter of the was amended to read: (The Sen-
animals, Christmas eards, to red .professor of speech, and direotor Red Cro~s, said, It ~as real ate shall have the power to:) Im:-
ni,ghtgowns, for the unique giver. of debate the next scheduled good; I think everybody IIS happy. peach, by a majority vote of the 
•Do you have a special room- toumamen't for Marshall deba- I want to ,give special thanks to members, any official ol. the Stu-
mate about to rraduate? Why not ters will be Jan. 29. He added, Mr. Joe Soto and Judy Deane dent Government, and to try all 
five him or her a rift certificate however, "We are considering spec!f!~ally a~d aLl thos! who impeachments provided that the 
for rraduatlon announcements, a . Oh' U . . to panlic1pated m ,general. Mrs. Ohi.ef Justice preside over all 
claa rfnc', or for books next se- t rii P s to 10 mvermty or · Trosper added •that there were 11rials of the President or V-i"ce 
mester or Just for anytblnr In the John Carroll University in Cleve- 1'25 first time donors this time, President of the Student Body, 
bookstore? hlndearly in January." mo:!'\? than ever before. tbat the Speaker of. the Senate 
•Does your pinmate have a gen- preside 10ver all tr i a 1 s of any 
uine Marshall buffalo. They have rees Deadl,·ne Is Jan. 10-18 ·Student Government official them in the •book.store. r 1 other Uhan the President or Vice 
Not only does the !bookstore . . President of the Student Body, 
offer many opportunities for pre- Stucients who have completed will be issued a tempoi:,ary re- and that the impeached atticial 
advance registration from Dec. 1 ceipt by the cashier. lf the scho- be .... ed un1 ..... "'·"'rds Christme.s shopping, ·but so d·oes Dec a f . l llOQUl•• ess uw0-1.ln 
. to . 1 must pay ees star.ting larsh.ip or loan covers on Y a part of th mbe f the Senate the \Student Umon. Here YQU can on Jan. 10 and ending on Jan. 21 of the cost of tuition, the stu- e m~ l1S . 0 • 
also buy stuffed animals as many. . th cash. , olJI." . . 103 vote 11or hliS oonvachon. as 1•2 to 115 kinds, jewel~, includ- ::; 0 ~ ~er s ioe m room den·ts must ~ tbe _balan~. No It further stated that the Jud&'e-
ing charms, rings and miniature . . temporary receipts "'111 be issued ment of cases of Impeachment 
· d h·t d lf :fees are not paid by 3 p.m. prfor to Jan. 10. not extend farther than to re-rmgs, an mugs, as rays an J 21 th eg:istrat' ·11 
coffee mugs, all personalized :: ·an. ll~ ~ ~o~ : 1 The required fees include tui- moval from office and d.lsquali~ 
with the 'Manha.I•l insignia. 
00 
J:n~ 28 will be tt~~~~ on non which must ali be paid at flcation to hold any office within 
•Doins your Christmas shop- . . time nd . $ll5 f tate .the Student Government. · Students recmvmg any type of. one a 1s . or s . . 
pin&' on campus Is an Investment f " ·a1 aid handled b th . resid nts nd $290 b- . Article 1, section 9 of the con-in yoar aniversity. Money that •mu~ci · Y e ~- e a • non-resi- '!iltution defining vacancies in 
d h _._ t M hall vers1ty, must report to the F1- dents. Room rent also must all ·the student ,government was you spen ere .,_ys a an __ ,_, A 'd Ott" be Dec 
and eoes Into the fand for the n ... lUMU 1 icer tween • be paid at once. Rent is $101.97 ,amended to read: VACAJNOIES 
new Student Union. 1 and Dec. 17 to fill out a waiver for Hodges and Laidley Halls, - A vaoancy shall exist upon 
Students are "Investing in their of fees 11orm. $123.60 for Prichard, West and restgnation, ineliigiibility, . deatlh, 
futures . by buying · on campus. These forms must be .,...esented South Halls and $128. 75 for the or r em O v .a 1 of any officer or 
.,. ,member of the Senate who has 
Students ,will :be proud of the new to tlhe cashier iby the student be- Prichard Hotel dormitory space. been duly instaDed in office. 
Student .Union and this is one 
way to make iot materialize soon-
er," commented W. •Don Moris, 
Student Union manager. 
tJween Jen. 10-21. lf the student's Board can be paid in two equal Any megularity previous to 
schoarship or loan covers the ins1Jallnrents and is $241.02 per wtaJJ.ation shaJ:l ibe corrected bly. 





Editor's Note: The followlnc Is a conversation overheard 
Ill a downtown Buntin&1on departm\nt store between Santa 
Clame and one of the many eager younpters who come to him 
eaob year about this time hopinc to have their fondest wishes 
falfllled. 
'"Ho !Ho Ho, Don't be afraid lititle boy. Come on up here and 
sit on Santa's lap. 'Umphhhh •.•• Hey! You're no little .boy. You 
must we,gh ~ pounds." 
"Yeh, l'm a little older than most of your customers," he said, 
"I'm a Marshall student." 
"You do have probl-ems,'' quipped 'Santa. 
''Very runny fat man, very funny." 
"Ok, -rn play your silly .game," said Santa, what do you want 
for Christmas?" 
"This ia serdous fat man, and stop chucJcling !before I fall o,ff 
your lap." 
''Ok, ok shoot," said Sal\ta gravely. 
"Well it's like this," said the student, my name is Joe . . . 
THE PARTHENON Wedneeday, ·December 10,. 19GO 
Joe College and I don't like Christmas ... " 
"You don't like Ohristmas! Are you sick, every,body likes 
Christmas." "Why don't you like it?" 
'Cut the 'buttin' in, huh ... before I tie your mustache to your 
·beard. I was trying to tell you. "It's like this, s,aid Joe. "Christmas 
,•acation stants Friday and my professors have snowed me under 
with homework and term papers due as soon as we get •back from 
vacation. Man · thats no vacation! I'U 1be lburnin' the midnight oil 
every night for two weeks. No time with my family. How can I 
get to visit friends or be with my family. How can I get the Christ-
mas spirdt when I'm sweatin' out grades." 
NEED A ride home for the Christmas vacation or are you planning on trying your luck at bltcb-
hlking? If not why not make use of the trip board located In the Student Union? The board was 
built by Dr. Sam (}lair, professor of georaphy, and bas been in use for · five or six years. The 
board Is divided into the 55 counties of West Vlrrtnla. There Is also a book for Kentucky, Vlr-
rinla and one marked misc. for those going farther. If a student needs a ride, be fl:lls out a blue 
card nd hanrs tt beneath the county of bis destination. If a driver needs riders to help drive or 
defray expenses, be fills out a pink card. 
"You are hung up,'' said Santa, "but I don't 'know ,why you 
came to me?" 
'"Mommy told me when I was a 'little boy that you could do 
any,thing." 
Nine Graduate Assistants In English 
Also Work On Master's Degree 
'"Well} .. ... . ," said Santa. 
BAZEL BUNT land .graduate assistant, finds poss•i'ble for them to do graduate 
work and earn money at the 
same time. 1:t makes graduate 
wox,k possible ,for more peop.le." 
Mrs. Chapman, who h as taught 
three years in high school, ex-
plained further: ''T.his program 
also helps me to evaluate the 
teaching I have done in the past ." 
Teacbel'.5 College Journalist teaching thoroughly enjoy,able 
'I don't want mucli,'' said Joe, I just want to make a deal 
with you." 
"What kind of a deal?" said Santa skeptically. 
"Well, you know the electric 
Nine graduate assistants in the and hopes to continue in the pro-
English Department are now gram. But Mrs. Lenning reports: 
teaching English 1-00 and English '1Many students haven't had 
101 and · are working on masters enough experience in ·writing in 
razor you were going to bring degrees at the same time. high school arid theme writing is . me?" 
Sammy Martin, Belle graduate sometimes difficult -for college 
"Uih, .• oh yes, I remember." student, is doing his second year freshmen." 
"Well I :want to trade that for 100 -math problems," said Joe. of graduate work and teaching. Mrs. Sara Cha.pman, St. Albans 
· Martin, who is carrying nine graduate assistant, explained "Well, r don't know,'' sa-id Santa. 
"And the Honda should be womh my 
term papers." 
-Miss •Mary Margaret Loemker, 
Huntington graduate assistant, 
and Robert Martin, Spring:f.ield, 
Ohio, graduate ass-istant agree: 
English and Sociology hours of graduate work and about the graduate program: 
teaching two classes, sta.tee: •q •~Many people would have to pro-
am teaching to gain experience long ,their graduate work for sev-
because ,1 d'o plan to teach on the eral years if they could not par-
"We1'1, ·I'm not sure that I can .. . . " 
"And, my pinmate said she'd •give up her "'My Sin" iif you'd coMege level when I complete m;y tdcipate in the graduate assistant 
credit it to my, Ohern lab notebook." graduate work in June, 1966. program. This program makes it 
"The ,graduate assistant program 
is the 1best possi,ble program if o r 
training teachers for colil.ege level 
'1But why did you come to ,me,'' said Santa, "Why didn't you Even though the teaching is time-I-,----------==-----------------, 
go to your professors?" consuming, a n d most graduate 
teaching." 
"Are you kidding!! Talk to my professors. •Man you are naive," 
said Joe. "They have to grade tthe papers they 8$igned us over 
Thanksei,ving during Christmas, and if they're going to work, they 
want to ma-ke sure we .ch> too." 
•~ .. . II aee." 
"Well, •how about it, do we have a deal?" said Joe. 
"Well, l don't know,'' said Santa, "You know •how /busy I 
am this time of year, and II'm not sure I'll have time. I might be 
able cto, •but -I wouldn't count on it' if I were . .... " 
.. Et Tu Brute!". 
BOB ROGERS, 
Editorial Writer 
Holiday Party Set Sy Language Club 
students m\!St survive on f i v e 
hours sleep, I feel that the prog-
ram is worthwhile," 
Mrs. Betty Ayres, Bunttncton 
p-aduate assistant, loves teachinc 
on the college level. Mrs. Ayres, 
who began her underp-aduate 
work at Marshall in 1945 and re-
ceived her A.B. decree In 1965, 
says: ''Teaching doesn't Interfere 
with my studies, even thoucb It 
Is time consumlnc." 
Mrs. Ayres plans -to teach in 
coilege wben she completes her 
gi:aduate work. 
"I like teaching just fine" was 
Members of the Modern Lang- man, and Al Duba, Aoooville sen- George Morrison's c o m m e n t. 
uage Club will hold their Christ- ior. Also on the progr.am will Morrison, Wayne graduate assist-
mu party tonight at 7:30 in the be Jane Nicholas, Mlilton junior, ant, teaches two classes of !Eng-
lounge of West Hall announced presenfling songs in ,both :Eirench lish 1-00 and fs tates: "I have no 
Or. Walter H. Perl, pl'ICJfessor of and Ckrman. Following the pro- special problems in my teaching." 
German and cltib advisor. Chrdst- . . . He is taking three ,graduate 
mas customs in Germany will be gram will !be a s001.al hour Wlth classes and· plans to receive his 
the tapje of talks to .be given by European refreshments for club degree in July, 14166. 
Pe,gy Johnson, Richwood fresh- members and special guests only. Miss Elinore Taylor, Hunting-
. · ton graduate assistant, who has 
The Parthenon worked· as a social worker in ju-venile d'elinquency and has been 
IIAIISBALL UNIVEMft'Y STUDENT NBWSPAPD an advertising copy ,writer, h a s always wanted· to write and 
Jestab~ llllNI teach. She states: "I think that Kmnber of West Vtrstnia Infercollestate Prea Aaoctatlon 
l'ull-leued Wire to The ANociated Presa. the graduate ass-istan.t teachin:g 
..._ u NCOnd clua matter, May 211, UMII, at the Poat Office at Hun~ P""'.,..am is .,_...,. valuable ·bo .. '-· to We.t Vlrstnla, under Act of Collfffl8. March a, 18'19, ....... n-•.r w1 
PubUabad -i--kb' durtns achool 7ear and weekb' durtns aummer bJ' DePVt- the · 1·t d to the panici 
_, ol .1Clllftlaliam. ¥anball UntversltF. 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnston. umvers Y an -
west Vlrslnla. pants." 
Off-eamPUS subecrtptlon fee ta $8.00 per year. 
AcUTltJ' fN ex,,,.... on.aunpUa mi.dent aubllcrtptlon at the rate ol ~.00 - 11 A graduate assistant procram 
-eater plua IIO cent. for each summer tenn. Is , an excellent way to train Phone m-8li8S or Joumallsm Dept., ht. 235 ol US-MU 
ITAPI' teachers. Both the teachers and =-=-~·-· .. · ..  ·..  ·..  ..·.. ·._· ..  .. ·._-._·._-._-._-.. · .. .. · .... · .... · ..  ·..-._._..  .. ............. _. ......... ·.~---~-="\:~ ::e :v-:~ty =:,:r::im::~: 
E~~.:~:;;.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::·::::·.T~~ :,1::,~ pr:~:, Bana::,_u.; 
=-~.::: ,'::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : :: :: :: : :: :: : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : : . ~ ~ Presbyterian Church, Proctor-
ClrculaUon Zdltor .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. Barbara BemIQ ville, Ohio and chaplain Ill United 
r::t!r~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·i:.a:-~ States Army Besenes, Is taking : 
helllW Advtar ...... ...... ····· · ................................... w. Pan Pttl two graduate classes and ls teach-
ing one English class. 
'Mrs. Annabel Lenning, Ash-\ COIDOCRCIAL PTO. & LlTHO. CO. 
~WifWifWifW'll~.,,,,.,,_.,,w+tl~~ 
Now you can give 
flying lessons for Christmas! 




l} Introductory Flying Lesson (only $5) 
l} Special Pilot Solo Course 
l} Private Pilot's Course 
I 
What could be inore fun or longer remembered than these 
unique gifts? All three provide flying instruction in a sleek 
Cessna airplane by a government-licensed instructor plus a 
pilot's logbook with the student's time entered ... contact us 
today for complete details, rates, ordering information. 
Phone 867 -3117 
A gift for everyone. Any person regardless of age can use this 
gift ... a gift equa lly appropriate for nephews, gra ndmas, 
husbands, fathers, boyfriends .. . or youngsters thrilled at the 
chance to fly . .. any of those many people whom you wish 
to remember at Christmas ... .in short , a ny man, woman 
or youngster. 
Good for the entire year. 
Accidentally dTop this in your next l_etter home. 
Certificates available now at:' 
Huntington Downtown Airport 
Old Rt. 52, Chesapeake, Ohio 
_:......__.,_ 
ADY• aTIIIO IN 
;T.1.MJ: '-: 
Wednesday, December 15, ·196t 
Letters To The Editor 
To 'lbe Editor: 
Mter watching, very avidly, 
the ideas and opinions of many 
of our campus ,government lead-
ers on the question of the status 
to :be given SOS on our campus. 
I have decided that one most im-
portant fact as being over-looked, 
particularly lby Senator Son.is,. 
I a.gree with Senator S<mis that 
the right to actively dissent 
should be maintained• in our so-
ciety, panticuiarly ·by the college 
students, the 'future leaders" of 
America. However, w-e "·future 
leaders" must recognize that the 
well.:being of the majority cannot 
and must not be sacrificed or 
even jeopaTddzed by this active 
dissent. I asert that were SDS to 
be granted recognition on this 
campus that the well-being of 
every student and· ol Marshall 
University as a whole would be 
jeopardized. r:ro present a sound 
argument to suppont my assertion 
I wil,l offer some prominent f.acts. 
some of ,which Gre.gg Terry made 
essential ,to the security 9f. our 
nation. ,Would it not ·be detr1men-
tal to the reputation of the stu-
dents at 'Marshall and· the very 
character of a school named after 
a .great American patriot to host 
an organization that ,would· urge 
her students to w.olate Federal 
laws? 
As for 'Mr. Sonis' statement that 
" ... the resolution (asking that 
SOS ·be denied recognition on 
Marshall's campus) was narrow-
minded in theory, amlbi-guous in 
intent, shallow in conviction, and 
regretful in coming ,from a class 
leader" I can say only that he 
should have weighed his .thoughts 
a liitUe more carefully. 
"t'he resolution was not "nar-
row-minded an theory," instead 
Mr. ,Terry stopped to weigh AlLL 
the :facts ,before presenting his 
resolution. [t was most centainly 
not • ambiguous in intent." The 
intent of the resolution was and 
is clear and obvious. It is ridicu-
lous to say that the resolution 
known in his letter of Wednes- was "shallow in conviction." Mr. 
day December I 1965. ·Terry has shown rnueoh convic-
Students For A Democratic So- bion in his resolution through 
ciety is one of several orsanlsa- his arguments for it. The resolu-
tions whose sole purpose is to ret tion -was not "regretful in com~ 
the United States out of Viet ing from a clas6 leader." -Mr. 
Nam NOW at whatever cost to Terry showed muoh more thought 
the free world. SDS proposed on ,the question than have some 
that soldiers be ursed to "desert of his fellow class leaden;,. To 
or jeopardize the war effort in Mr. Sonis' question aibout wheth-
any way." As Mr. Terry stated in er or not our class president has 
his letter (date cited above) this "lost ·faith in ouT abiMty to dis-
was a dlrect violation of the Es- tinguisli !between right and 
plonare Act of 1917. wron,g" I say only ... NO. 
Obviously, if all dra:tt-age PeT- I -will venture to say that the 
sons , ;ere to :follow thls method majority of 4he students dn the 
of registration the draft :would ·be Freshman Cla9S and: at Marshall 
practically paraly.zed. This is also are linclined to agree with IMr. 
a violatiion of a Fed-eral Act. It is Terry's opinion that the Students 
very proper to assume that SOS For A •Democratic Society should 
on our campus would act not as be denied recognition at 'Marshall 
an isolated• organization, !but University. 
rather as a real and• :wo11klin,g part 
of a large organization which ad-






Study With Fun 
By GENEVA TALBERT 
Teachers Collere Journalist 
"I've ,barely ·touched a book 
this semester •but my grades are 
,good." These are the words of 
Somohai Sutikulphanit (known 
on Marshal:l's campus as Sam), 
Bangkok, Thailand senior. 
This is the 1ihi.ro year at Mar-
shall Universifly ror Sa:m, who 
has ,been dn the ,United .States 
since April, 1·962. He plans to 
•graduate in June with a degree 
in banking and <finance. 
When asked why he chose this 
field, Sam, with a ready answer 
asked, "Don't you llke money?" 
Be thinks he rot some of the In-
terest from his father who Is a 
banker at the ·Bangkok Bank. 
Sam ,believes 'in mixing a lot 
of. extra-curricular activities in 
with studies. He is vice president 
of the International Club, fnem-
•beT of the Robe, historian for 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, announcer 
<for 'WMUL, senior senator in the 
s tu d e n t government, and has 
•been a !freshman guide two years. After graduating, Sam plans to.--------------
'11 feel sorry f.or those who return to Thailand by way of 
don't take part in the campus London, Baris, Rome, and some 
a~tlivities. They need some school of the other major cities in Eu-
spi:rit." rope. 
Sam -remarked tilat usually, ·"Just remember," Sam sadd, 
those who protested strongest "all work and no ,play makes 
.against the student government Sam, Joe, Bill, Tom, or what-
and other ol'lganizati.ons were the ever the name is, a dull .boy." 
-ones who do the least. 
MORE PARKING 
MAY NOW QUALIFY 
Due to the new amendment of 
the Higher Education Act of 
1965, any student previously not 
eld~ble for the College Work-
Study program may now qualify. 
The Colilege Work-Study prog-Be feels that he Is a part of 
MU and should do his share as a 
student to make It function like The Building and Grounds· of- ram is designed to aid students 
a university. fi<!e has announced a new ex- :by offering part time employ-
''To be a well-rounded student, tension of Lot "F" parking. The 
tit's better to ·be average academi- new ,paruuing area is located at 
ca:lily . and pamcipate in. soh?°l 18th St. and 6th Aive. All per-
lfunctions than to 1be a .brain with 
ment on campus. •A student may 
work 1:5 hours per •week at $1 an 
hour. Those students wishing 
no ac,tivities. I take time for my sonnel parking in <the new area 
studies; one has to :budget his must 1have an "F" pal"king more information may contact 
time." ~icker. the iFunaooiaI Aid Office. 
THE 'IN CROWD CLUB' 
FRATERNAL HALL 
1257 Fourth Avenue 
Featuring a live band Friday ~nd Saturday nights 
Dancing from 9 p. m. to midnight 
Applications for membership are now being accepted 
MOE ·FOUiR 
Principal Gives Functions 
Of Marshall's Lab School 
By VERONA CUMBERLmGE 
Feature Writer 
"One of ,the primacy functioIJB of the 'Marahall University 
, Uboratory School is to initiate, test and develop promising ideas 
and practices of instruction", according to 'Mr. T,aylor V. Cremeans, 
prtineipaol. 
"lt is the intent of the school develop new interests. 
to continue experimentation in Camp Dekanawida, the Camp 
all areas of the school program. Fire Girls Camp on Route 10, is 
We realize that many continual the scene each spring for a course 
a¢justments will need to •be made in outdoor education. ln: May, a 
even in certain areas which we gr O up of nine-year-olds, were 
now feel -are good?', says· Mr. transported to the camp by bus. 
Cremeans. The actual ,planning of the event 
"But, muoh of the further ex- was shared :by parents, student 
perimental ,work we_ hope to do teachers, students and resource 
in the future c o_ n c e r n s . p~o- peop~e in s-pecific filelds. 
grammed .1 earn i n,g, providing As viewed •by all who pantici-
~M semina.rs on ~e 'basis, of pated in the planning, this pro-
interest. and •break 1 n g _ac~ ject served as an: enrichment to 
,grade Imes, more -work · m m- the traditional cloass•room learn-
aividlual reading, a partial un- ing. · It provided certain educa-
graded iprogram on the secon- tional experiences which would 
dary level, and extension of the ;be difficult to obtain in ..the or-
"Core" pro g r a m through the dinary class~oom or on the usual 
THE PARTHENON We<l'I\~oay, December 15, 1~ 
ninth .grade." school campus,. 
Since September 1961, labora- This type of school work was They' fl Male Christmas A Little Brighter 
tory school experimentation has not a fun project. Instead it was 
taken place with an ~usual or- an experience resulting from an THESE BRIGBT.:EYED DOLLS are all dressed up in their new Christmas outfits, which were 
a-anizational pattern in g r a de s intensive and carefully planned made by the Home Economics Club. The dolls were supplied by the Salvation Army and will be 
Kindergarten through six. Some phase of the Marshall Laboratory given to under-privileged children. Adding the finishing touches is Judy Holbrook, Chesapeake, O. 
would classify this plan as "un- School curriculum which had junior. 
graded", but the lab school refers been studied by the staff mem- l~~~:__ ______________________ I_C:-0-:-:-:N:-::G:-::R:::E::S::S:::MA~-=N:-::T::O:--:S::P:E:A::K:--
~ ;:i:.~ ''Continu9us Elemen- !::t:: ~~~e~~:;ratory School Alexander Says 'Employment 
Under this devel-o.pmental pro- !Practical application of many Outlook For Nat·1on Best Yet' 
gram, distinct grades have 'been areas of academic subjects were 
eliminated and students are de- included <in ,the program. For ex-
signated: as priimary or interme- ample arithmetic was used in "The employment outlook for our nation is the 1best yet," said 
diates. 'Likewise, teachers• are not estim~ting and determining the Robert Alexander, director. of placement office. 
referred to as a teacher of _a total cost of th-e program, per After attending two major placement meetings since Septem-
speoific ,grade 4e,vel, .but as pn- 91:udent share, and in reading and 1ber Alexander has come to the conclusion 1that there are more 
mary or intermediate t~ac~e.r. 1.15ing weather instruments. op~rtunities than ever for college graduates, not only in West 
This ,plan allows the m~ivid~l For several years now "Gen- Virginia, but throughout the United States. 
child to break grade Imes m eral •Education" or "Core" has ·Alexander pointed to ,five .fac- ---.----------
reading and related· language arts been a basic part of the seventh tors as contributing to the ·bet- viewpomt that the~ will hire re-
if ·his rate of progress is suitable and eighth grade curriculum. ter employment outlook: ('1) The gardless of the military obliga-
;to a more advanced area of study. Language Arts· and Social Stu- economic conditions· ('2) most tion. Be also said that the com-
The "non-rrade" type of pro- dies are the -basis· of content for major strikes of a ~atiional na- panys feel that if they have a 
rram allows much more flexibil- General Education classes. ture have !been averted (a) un- chance _of talking to the seniors 
tty than under the usual arrange- Perhaps the value of this ap- employmen.t is· at a low; (4) the and hiring him, they have an ex-
ment. •It permits the student to proach to learning may be sum- tax cut bas spurred industry in- cellent chance of getting the per-
proceed socially, emotionally, and med up in this way: An attempt to expansion and even in our son back. . . 
academically, without the distin- is made to develop broader un- area there is much discussion of To ,the senior t~is mea~ he -has 
pishing marks of retardation or derstandings; achieve new atti- new plant sites, and (,5) defense re-employment ri_gh~ -wutht· the 
acceleration. . . tudes·, acquire new skills; provide d" • company, the seniority con mues 
spen mg 1S up. . d · Iii 'bl 




n ' ~f· e! gi e 
unique in that i~ is the only_ one loping leadership; explore varied think of, points in one direction, and will receive a um ·orm pay 
in the state which .was an mte- interests· develop a competency upward. The only cloud on the increases as· well as increases in 
gral part of a specific and total in probl~m solving and allow stu- horizon is the Federal Reserve general fringe benefits. 
school program. . . dents to evaluate themselves and Boards recent action to up the in-
_The Kindoergarten Department have a realistic picture of the terest on bank rates. This diver-
is made up of one ,group of. ( ½- social responsibility for th e i r sion came by a very close 4-3 
year-old children and a~other learning and behavior. vote of that board," expressed 
group of ·5-year-olds,. The lcinder- These are limited descriptions Alexander. . 
ga-rten program is con&idered to of some of the new. directions Alexander stated that the im-
lbe one of readriness. whioh are being eX1)lored at the mediate scene at Marshall shows 
~ere are opportunities for lath school in seeking to keep up- more recruiters visiting the 
children to p,lay with other& of to-date iin what is •being taught campus than at any other ti~ in 
their own age as well as with in ,a fa91:-changing world. the history of ,the school. "Some 
several adults in an erwironment Also at the same time, to use days there are 7--8 recruiters at 
geared to their varying physical, the best possible selection from the placement office and the fa-
.social, emotional, and -intel,lectual the many natn.oruwide 'promising cilities are •being taxed ,beyond 
needs. practices which wiLl' more adequ- the ;himi,ts of their capacity," he 
Every effort is made to help a tely meet the needs of every added. · 
the child discover his own inter- child and the society in which he . He also sa,id that indications on 
ests and abilities and · help him lives. stal'ting salaries, which last year 
President Smith Attends Meetings 
-for inexperienced technical gra-
duates averaged• at ~27 per 
month, will go upward to $650 
President Stewlll't H. Smiflh is In add i t.i on, the plan to be ,for the upcoming year. ' 
.in Charlestion today and tomor- v~ted upon by the _entir_e com- Of a more serious nature to 
row to participate ,in meetings of =ttee calls 1fo: ~ e~bhshment the senior male students is the 
the Governor's Committee on of. four achrums-tratiive 1boards. question concerning company 






626 Fifth Street West 
At flhe meetings, the committee .Yir:~ma Uimversity, Mar. sh a 11 ander said that at all the meet-
is eJ11peCted to vote on recommen- pniversi!Y, _all. other state su~ ings he has attended, a majority 
dlatiions to the next Legislature ported ms.ti.tutions, and public of the company's expressed a 
dealing with hiigher education .in education respectively. r----------------------------, 
the state. Flresiident Smith said the plan 
President Smith was on 1he w~ similar to one now used in 
Steering Committee of 1lhe group the state of Ohio. 
and, in additiion, participated in The Governor's Committee on 
the subcommittee on the smruc- Education will vote on whether 
tu.re of higher edU'cation. to include the oregent system in 
President Smith said the' sub- dts recommendations to the legis-
committee would recommend to lature. 
1lhe hole group that a board c:,f_· The Governor's Committee on 
w.ts be establiished in West Higher Education is compose:! of 
regen • all .the members of tlhe Board of 
Virgini,a with a chancellor and Education the WVU Board of 
&td ror all state supported high- Governor;, -and a-11 state college 
er educatiional institutions. and university presidents. 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS . 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one montn 
$13.50 three months 
'Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'S INC. 
- 1311 ftb A VENUE 
Congrt.,;SJJ1an Arch A. !Moore, 
Jr., representing the :first West 
Virginia district, will 1be at the 
Campus Christian Center tomor-
row at 7:30 p .m . Congressman 
Moore wm speak on the subject 
of Re1ig,ion ~n Politics." He has 
recently returned from a trip to 
South Viet Nam, where he tour-
ed American outpos1s and talked 
to servicemen from the 110 ca 1 
area. 
I'M HERE TO ANSWER 
QUESTIONS 
Questions about saving for 
the future, about creating 
an adequate estate for fu-
ture responsibilities, about 
money and life insurance 
and you. I'm Ken Gainer, 
Connecticut Mutual Life•s 
representative 'here on the 
Marshall ~pus. I hope 
I'll have a chance to ans-
wer your questions IOOll. 
the blue chip company 
Connecticut Mutual Lfft 
on the College Campu, 
103' 6th .Ave. 
Suite Z01 
Phone 5ZZ-73Zl . 
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Herd, Flashes Open MAC Tonight 
MU Snaps 11-Game Win Famine; 
Redd Paces Win Over Maroons 
By BARRY FISHER the ' center :posltion and Wilson "Jumping" George Wcks en-
Sports Ecllfor Graham at 6-2 and .AII't Kusyner tered the game midway in the 
The Thundering Herd w.ill in- at 6-3 will 1be the ,guards, Gra- first half and his defensive play 
vade Memorial Gym at Kent, ham scored 12 points a game for sparked the Herd to a 40-33 half-
Ohio tonight to meet tlhe Golden the ,Flashes 1ast year while Kusy- time lead. Hicks hit for f i v e 
Flashes CJf Kent State in the ner was the leading scorer on points and seven rebounds be-
opening game of the Mid-Amen- 1ihe freshman team at 27 points fore fouling out late in the game.-
oan Conference. per game. Elsewhere in the MAC Du-
Miarshall will be trying to keep Coaeh Joh.noon proved himself quesne held ofif a late rally by 
on the 11i:ght track after ,breaking to be a prophet when tlhe Herd Miami and nipped the Redskins 
an 11 .game losing streak by beat- won Saturday Illiight. The win 64- 61 in the Steel Bowl Tourna-
ing Eastern Kentucky 88-7'5 fuliilled completely his statement ment at Pittsburgh. Loyola CJf 
Saturda<y night at the Field ~Erllore _the ~tart CJf the season, Chicago, a future foe of the Herd 
House. Kent will ibe trying to re.!: We will win some games that ibeat Ohio University 96-78. St. 
bound !lifter a 100-86 loss to Syra- we should lose, and we wiH ~os~ Josephs, the nurnlber three team 
cuse Saturday. sqme t,ames that we should wm. in the country walloped Bowling 
"Althoug,ht it is still early in It can be noticed on campus ·Green's sophomore-laden Falcons 
the soason, this game oould . be and around Huntington that peo- 98-55. The only MAJC team be-
an indkati-on of how we'U do in pie are talking more about the s1des Marshall to win Saturday 
the MAC," said Marshall head varsity than the freshman team was Western Mich i g a n. The 
coach E1lis J dhnson. He added, for the first time in many years. Broncos beat Illinois Staie 89-80. 
"A win here could do us a lot Coach Johnson said, "The boys 
af good." In any case . the win- played a good ball game Satur-
ner tonight wti.11 be the league day night, but they are capable 
leader until at .least Jan. 5, the of playing better." The Marshall 
date CJf the next MAC dash. mentor added, "They didn't lose 
MU Grapplers 
Meet Toledo Coaoh Johnson wdll stay with their oomposure when t he going 
the same line u P for tonight's got tough and won going away. Marshall's wrestling ~a,m will 
game:, Bob Redd and Tom Lang- I'm real proud of them " h ·ts f' t d 1 a..,_,_ of the . · ·ave 1 1rs ua m •i.uu ' 
f1tt at fo11waros, J1oe Dawson and Bob Redd proved the big gun ·th T 1 d u · ·ty . s€1ason w1 o e o n1vers1 
Orva:lle Stepp at ,guards, and Bob for the Herd getting 24 points S turd · t 2 · Gull'-•· . • ·. . a ay_ a p.im. m il.)Ason 
Allen at center. and agam leading the t.eam 1n Hall Th bl' · · ·t d d . . e pu 1c IS mvi e an 
Kent State will throw a 90 rebounds with 12. Joe Dawson admission is free. 
point per game scoring average sparked MaI'S!hall as the middle- M h 
11
, l' f th tch 
at Marshall. The Flashes ha v e man on the mast break. Tom . ars. a s meu,p or · e m,a 





coach Bob Doll said of the Kent dhiipped in wifu 18 points and JunIO~,dm e -pc;;n . c ass, 
offense, "We aren't getting L cf. t t ulled d 11 D a v,i Greathouse, untmgton 
b 
iand.g . i P own re- s o ,ph omo re, 130-pound class; 
Herd fast Break looms 
I . 
TOM LANGFITT, Herd forward, hits for two of his 18 points 
scored last Saturday night in Marshall's 88-75 win over Eastem 
Kentucky. Others in the picture are ·Eastern's Joe Walton (43), 
Bob Clark ·. (33), and Eddie Bodkin (11), and Marshall's Orville 
Stepp (40). (Photo by Jim McDowell.) 
enourh scoring. Our offense Is oun s. . M • Cl -'- -d Oh' Jimmy ay, ev=•, 10, 
sluggish and hasn't begun to senior, 137_pound class; John will be Oharles Ri-ne, Mounds- The team captain for this click yet." . PHILOSOPHY CLUB MEETS ville sophomore. matah will be Dave Cramp. Th~ 
'I1he Golden ,,.,_...._es ·'-·- .ve st'x A snAl'ial invitatiion is extend- Mahood, Vienna sophomore, 145- c1~•d Ow Ida Ma · t tain alte ted ..,_,,,u •- .... -- pound class; Tom Busby, Hunt- . ~;, e ens, Y serum·, earn cap s are · ma 
two-year lettermen retumin,g ed to students and faculty mem- ington senior, 152_pound class. will be out for ~e. rest of ~he every home match. 
!from last year's team. They are 1•bers lin the .mne acts to attend the season :because of mJury sustain- Marrlliall finished ·third in its 
led by :Eirecl AJibreoht, a 6-7 for- Rliloso.phy Club meeting tomor- In t~e 160 and. 167-poun<l class, ed to his knee during foo1lball last match against Ohio Univer-
wiard who iled 1ihe team in scor- 11JW at 3 p.m. at the Campus Bob Riokens, Vu~nna sophom~re, season. "He was a real competi- sity, De n ·i son University, and 
ing as a sophomore and last year Christian Center. The study topic an~ Char~es Smitil, Moundsvil~e tot and I hate to lose him lbe- Capital University. "Toledo is al-
averaged over 14 points a game. of the day will 1be ''The Role of seruor, will have ~ matcli fil:i~ cause of ,his attitude," was Coach ways pretty tough," said· Coaeh 
Doug Sims at 6-6 is at the other the Fine Arts in the University Wednesd_ay to decide ~o wilil Ed Prelaz's comment on the loss Prelaz. "They are just a little 
forward post. Last year Sims Today." This discussion will be wrestle m wiha~ cl~- ~ 111 Dr7- CJf Owens. stronger than us." 
averaged over 14 points a ,g,am.e, led iby Wendell English, Bluefield ger, Barboursvtlle Junior, will 
also. senior, and Garrett Belcer, Fort wrestle in the 177-.pound c1ass 
Nol'llll Curry, 6-4, will be at Gay junior. and in the heavyweight· divdsipn 
MARSIIAILL UNIVERSITY'S first home wrestling match is Saturday in Gullickson Ball. Team 
members are (left to right, first row) Assistant Coach Bob Lambert, Tom Busby, Barry Ellison, Jim 
May, Russell Hodges, David Greathouse, David Cramp, and Coach Ed Prelaz. Second row (from 
left) is Charles Smith, Bob Pickens, John Mahood, Bill Dreger, Charles Rine, Mike Keener, and 
Clyde Owens. 
Little Green Increases 
Winning Streak To 29 
By WOODY WILSON daft ,ball handler and playmaker 
Feature Writer .from MuLlens, followed Blanken-
Reminiscent of Last year? S'h'ip in scorfo.g with 17 tallies. 
That was the general feeling He also grabbed eight rebounds. 
Saturday night as Marshall's un- All three of the other starters 
defeated freshman basketball also scored in d o u ,b l e £i.gures. 
team, down 11 points at h.alf, Forwards .Jess 'McCarty and• Mike 
came from 1behind to notch its Watson had Hl and 14, respec-
f!hird win of the season, 83-77, tively, iand center John Miallet 
over the previously-UllJbeaten added 11. 
Eastern Kentuoky frosh. Only other Little Green player 
'11he victory pushecl. the Little to soore was reserve pivot Jatjt 
Green's winning streak to 29- .Joy, fomner star at Williams-
games. The streak began when bown, who chipped in w.ith four 
the 1963-64 freshman cluib WIQll ~ortant points late in the tilt. 
its last seven games and contin- Watson, 6-7 performer from 
ued tlhroug,h liast year as the Lit- Logan, led the frosh in rebounds 
le Green went un1beaten in 19 with 13 and Mallet, a 6-7, 230-
games. · pounder from Wheeling, was 
"I am 1proud -Of our boys," said next with 11. McCarty, 6-7 star 
coach Jody Sword -Monday. from West Liberty, Ky., .grabbed 
"They did a fme job, especially eight rebounds. 
the big men in tlhe second half. The losing Eastern Kentuckiy 
They I1eally came ,baek," added cfrosh was led by 5-11 ,guard Bob-
the smi!ii,ng S w or d, obviously by Washington who netted 213 
happy with his squad's third points. Entening the game, Wash-
straight win 'Of the seaoon. · ington was iavenaging 26.5 points 
Again the talented one-two and ,the Eastern freshman as a 
backcourt punch of Dallas Blan- team was averaging 106 points 
kenship and Dan D' Antoni paced a game. 
tlie Little Green in the scoring The Little Green was schedul~ 
department. Blankenship, a 6-0 .ed tJo play West Vinginia State's 
marksmen with the photo-per- .JV Monday at 7:30 p.m, in In-
fect two-hand jumper, tossed in st:itute, seeking its fourth straight 
21 · points to take team . scoring win and also hoping to continue 
honors. It was his driving layup tlhe f1100h's winning .streak to 30-
with less than a minute to go ~es. Then Saturday they will 
that pot the Little Green ahead be in Logan to encounter Bowl-
to stay. ing Green's ikosh in an . 8 p..m. 
Dimimutive 5-9 D'Antoni, a game. 
PAGE SIX 
'Summit' Continues Program· 
Of Varied Weekend Features 
The coffee-house, which is located in the Campus Christian 
Center, has planned several programe of varied interests for this 
semester. 
The programs for the coffee-house (also entitiled "The Sum-
mit") include music, drama, poetry and current affairs. 
Students will assist in the mu-
sical fields of jazz, ifolok singing, Gibbs Scholarship 
•broadway show tunes and sym'- . 
phonic m~ic. Instructors ot the · Offered l O Coeds 
music departments will also lend 
their talents in the •musical prog-
ram. 
The play, ''Not Exit," by !Albert 
Ca.mus, will be ,presented some-
time before Christmas. Poetry 
w:ill •be read :by Instructors of 
the Speech Department. 
PaintJings of different student 
artists are displayed each week. 
The artist is invated to ;the Sum-
mit to discuss the meanings .be-
hind his paintings. 
This semester a new ·feature, a 
discussion .group, has been added 
to the coffee-house. Before· the 
coffee-house opens on Friday and 
Saturday evenings, a ·group of 
students who have volunteer~ to 
work one night a month at the 
coffee-house, meet. 
Two national scholarships to 
college senior coeds are offer 
for 1966-1967 by the Katherin 
Gilfus School. These awards wer 
established in 1935 as a memor-
~al to Mrs. Katherine M. Gi:bbs, 
,fowlder and .first president 
the school. 
Each scholarship consists 
:f.ull tuition of $1,200 for the sec-
retarial tr.aining course, plus an 
additional cash irward of $500. 
The w:inne:rs may select any one 
of. the four Gibbs s c 'h. o o 1 s for 
their training. These schools are 
in Boston, New Y:ork, Montclair, 
and Prowdence. 
Winners are ch o s e n by the 
Scho1arshi,p Committee on the 
basis .of. college academic record, 
personal and character qualifiica-
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Manball1 s Indian Dancers 
MARY MARGA!RlET KES,LER, Hinton sophomore, and F r a n k Lucus, Barrett sophomore, will 
travel to Boston in February to present an Indian ceremony in "Winterfest 66," a winter season 
festival held in the War Memorial Auditorium in Boston. The two were "discovered" last summer 
when Francis W. Sidlauskas, pageant director, vistted the camp in which Frank and Mary were 
The students divwdie into groups 
to discover, through different Lit-
erature, the answers to, "What is 
Christian . committment?" and 
workbag. · · , 
tions, · financial need, and poten-
tialities far suci:ess in business. D 
Each c?llege may recomme~d · ancers 
1Jwo candidates, and each caruli- Will Perform In Boston 
'1What is Christian Witness?" date must have this oMicial en-
The Summit was opened sec- dorsernent. Students interested '11he "in" crowd is ~ancing the be held iin the W.ar Memorial . ''The ceremony will depict a 
ond semester, last year. Rev. Mr. in compefling far one of these frug, the watusi and the jerk .AJUditorium. d~,y in an ·Indian village from 
William vmars, Methodist minis- awards may obtain ful:l inform.a- while some of the more inhiiibit- According to hank, selection sunrise until the council meeting 
ter of the Christi.an Center, is the tion from the placement bureau. ed students resort to the wall- af the Lightfoot dancers was that night," said Mary Margaret. 
adivisor. It ds open to students and ------------- !flower crouch. Mary Margaret made after &ancis W. Sidlaus- She add~ that they will appear 
faculty from ·8 p.m. until 1 a.m. ·ENGINEERS HOLD P.A!RTY Kesler, Hinton sophomore, and k.as, director of the Boston pa- ~n new costumes whk:h have been 
and is operated through dona- Marsh.all University -Engineer- FJ:ank Lucus, Barrett saph.omore, .,geant called "W.intel'fest 66," designed especially cf.or the. occa- , 
tions. Students, and ~ty also, ing· Association (MUEA) _held its lb.ave their own specialty-Indian visited the camp last summer. sion. 
provide the entertainment. annual Christmas ,party, Friday dancing. T-he campers are divided into In- The group will rehearse the 
"The Oottee-house Ls, here so · at St. Clouds Common. The com- Reason? Mary Margaret and dian tribes and hold c o u n ci 1 ceremony and dances during 
people can meet people and mow ~bination pa.l'by--<ianee was limit- Fra.nik are two of 30 swnmer sen- meetings nightly. Mter watching Christmas vacation. They will 
each other; so people can meet in ed to MUEA members and their ior counselors -at Camp Thomas the ceremony and d an c es Mr. ~IVe 9 ever al per,formances in 
an atmosphere of. warmth where dates. The next meeting of E. Lightfoot, near Hinton, who Sddl.auskas invited the group of Bost . add' ti to ial 
they c an talk about whatever .MUEA wi.11 be Jian. 6. At that will travel to Boston in Febru- counselors to :appear in -the pa- on m 
1 
on _a spec 
they wish," · commented !Rev. "time, officers w.ilil be elected for ary to present an Indiian cere- geant. as one .of. the principle pel'lformance to be g l v en in 
VillaTa. ~e coming semester. mony in the Winter Festival to attractions. Pittsburgh. 
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Something New! 
Sig Green Checking Accounts 
Exclusively For Students and Faculty. No Service Charge 
Personalized Checks. 
Huntington Trust and Savings Bank 
Corner of 4th Ave. At 11th St. 
